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The NT News City2Surf is

calling for volunteers to help

out on Sunday June 6, 2010.

If you are interested please

contact Donna English

on 8945 1979 or

email info@ntathletics.org.au
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First Name Surname

Postal Address

Suburb Town Postcode

Mobile Home Date of Birth

Email
Age Group: Age as at 31st December 2010

Individuals (Circle) Teams (Circle)
Category Men Women Category Men Women Mixed

Open A B Open TA TB TC
Under 15 yrs C D Family (all must
15-21 yrs E F be from one family) TD
22-35 yrs G H Masters (40yrs+) TE TF TG
36-50 yrs I J Juniors (U18yrs) TH TI TJ
Plus 50 yrs K L Corporate / Club TK TL TM

Team Name:____________________________________

Open Category is available to both men and women. Only OPEN individual athletes are eligible for
prize money, but will not be eligible for age group prizes. Open teams not eligible for prize money.
For all further Event & Entry details, Online Credit Card Payments, Course Maps, Rules and
competitor information, please visit the NT News City 2 Surf website www.ntcity2surf.org.au

*Entries may be lodged online at www.ntcity2surf.org.au or Athletics NT Office, Arafura Athletics
Stadium Abala Rd, Marrara *PO Box 40375 Casuarina NT 0811 *Late entries received 
after 26th May will be accepted at the higher entry fee. *Do not send cash in the mail.

NORTHERN TERRITORY NEWS CITY 2 SURF, DARWIN 2010 ENTRY FORM

NT News City 2 Surf 2010
Sun, 6 June - 7.15am 

Early Late On
Entry Entry Day
To 26 27 May
May 5 June 6 June

4km Under 15 years $5 $10 $25

4km 15 years + $15 $20 $35

12km Under 15 years $20 $25 $40

12km 15 years + $25 $35 $50

TOTAL REMITTANCE (all fees including GST) $

Fill in as applicable to

your entry

THIS ENTRY FORM MUST BE SIGNED

CASH  ❏ CHEQUE  ❏ MONEY ORDER  ❏
*Please make cheques payable to Athletics NT

Get in early to take advantage of the Early Entry!

1. I agree to the following as a condition of my participation in the NT News City 2 Surf and Mini
Surfer. I understand the demanding physical nature of the event. I am not aware of any medical
conditions or impairment that may be detrimental to my health if I participate in this event. In the
event that I become aware of a medical condition or impairment or am otherwise ill or injured
prior to the event, I will withdraw from the event.
2. I acknowledge that participating in this event may involve a real risk of serious injury or even
death from various causes including: over exertion, dehydration and accidents with other
participants, spectators or road users.
3. I acknowledge that it is a condition of participation in this event that I do so at my own risk, I
accept all risks and release Athletics Northern Territory (and their directors, officers, employees,
volunteers, contractors, and sponsors) from any liability (to the extent permitted by law) for any
loss, injury or damage suffered in relation to my attendance and participation at the event,
however so caused, including due to any negligence or other act or omission of the Athletics
Northern Territory (or their directors, officers, employees, volunteers, contractors, and sponsors).
This release continues forever and binds my heirs, successors, executors and personal
representatives.
4. The NT News City 2 Surf will be timed utilising RFID System timing equipment. To be eligible to
win prizes runners must wear a timing chip. The timing chip MUST BE returned after the completion
of the event, if you do not return your timing chip you will incur a $50 charge for replacement.
5. Athletics NT makes the following privacy statement:
The individual is able to gain access to their own personal information collected: Athletics NT is
collecting the personal information above for the purpose of insurance cover, competition entries
and other notices about services offered; if personal information is not provided, Athletics NT will
not accept the individual’s entry; Athletics NT collects information from all members and will
provide this information to Athletics Australia in order that AA may keep you informed about the
sport of athletics and related activities.
6. By signing this form you accept all of the above rules and regulations relating to this event.

I do NOT wish to be a registered recreational runner with Athletics NT and to receive any
further Information❏

mg430503/10

SIGNED                          DATE
(Parent/Guardian to sign for minors)

Time to repair damage
Much-needed NTRL independent review on the horizon

ByGREGORMACTAGGART

PROFESSIONAL services firm
KPMGhas been commissioned to
undertake an independent review
of rugby league in the Top End.

Northern Territory Rugby
League’s actingmanager Graham
McNaney expressed his delight that
the review processwill officially
take place.

‘‘We’re pleased that we’ve agreed
to terms and the review processwill
start with no interference, it is
completely independent,’’
McNaney said.

McNaney added that the general
manager position vacated last
week byGary Launt had been
advertised through Australian
Rugby LeagueDevelopment circles.

On the field and Round 6 of the
JimBeamPremiership continues at
Richardson Park tomorrow.

With the Territory Titans national
championship campaign scheduled
for next week, a number of high-
profile playersmaywell bemissing
from action.

Palmerston is expected to be
without centre BradNorris (ribs),
prop Atoa Lelilio and possibly
young gun Jeromie Edwards in its
4pmclash against Nightcliff.

The Dragons are battling some
injury concerns of their ownwith
doubts surrounding captain-coach
David Johansen.

Litchfield should have few
worries extended its unbeaten run
against winless South Darwin from
5.30pmandBrothers play
University in the round’s feature
game at 7pm.

BOUND FOR PARADISE: Darwin’s Jane Marie Kerslake (left), Emma Winterflood, Bertram Birk, Belinda Birk.

Triathletes
gearing up
for Hawaii
FOURDarwin triathletes are
heading to paradise this
weekend to compete in the
Hawaiian half Ironman
triathlon.

But Belinda Birk, Emma
Winterflood, BertramBirk and
JaneMarie Kerslakewon’t be
bathing in sunshine and
swimming leisurely at Hapuna
Beach, instead taking part in a
the gruelling 1.9km swim,
90kmbike, and 21.1km
run event.

‘‘All are experienced
competitors over this distance
and capable of placing highly
in their respective
categories,’’ coachDaryl
Stanley said.

‘‘They are all strong on the
bike, so barringmechanical
difficulties, should bewell
placed going out on to the run.
I expect theywill take it right
up to the Americans.’’

The triathletes will be
among the 1200 local,
mainlandUSA and
international competitors
flocking to the island in the
hope of gaining that elusive
slot in theWorld
Championships in October.

Palmerston Reds hope to strike gold on home soil
PALMERSTONRedswill be
counting on home ground
advantage to turn around their
0-4 start to the DBL season
when they tackle Pints at
Archer Field on Sunday.

Scott Smith will return to the
Reds line up after an extended
break from the game andwill
certainly bolster the outfield for
Palmerston.

Pints will start with the tried
and truewith Ray Dixon again
starting as pitcher this week.

The in-formNightcliff will

take on Tracy Village in a game
that promises to go right down
to thewire.

Nightcliff loom as favourites
to win but Tracy Village can
never be counted out,
especially with veteran hurler
DwayneMcInnes on themound.

The Tigers will be full of
confidence after their 11-1
dismissal of ladder leaders
Pints at Tracy Village last week.

Ray Dixon kept the Pints in
the game for the first four
innings, but the Tigers broke it

open in the fifth with Pints
relievers struggling to throw
strikes.

TimTabaka threw eight
strikeouts in his first four
innings, taking five other
batters to full count and
allowed only four hits.

Nightcliff had plenty to
celebrate last Sundaywith
Dave Ridley being excused from
his baseball duties to attend the
birth of the latest Nightcliff
Baseball clubmember, Mabel
Ivy Paris Ridley.

Not so great news for
Palmerston last week as they
suffered a convincing 12-3 loss
to Tracy Village.

Although safe hits were
relatively even (Rebels eight,
Palmerston six) errors in the
field clearly separated the two
teamswith Reds giving away a
number of easy outs.

The Palmerston clubwill host
not only some great baseball on
Sunday, but face painting, a
jumping castle and awater slide
for the kids and families as well.


